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Abstract
Objectives: Prostate cancer may affect quality of life in men diagnosed as well as their spouses.
Changes in health may disrupt the couple’s relationship functioning which disrupts recovery. This
study examined how mental and physical health relates to relationship satisfaction for couples at diag-
nosis through the year following treatment.

Methods: Patients with stage I–II prostate cancer and their spouses (N = 159 couples) were recruited
from a urology clinic and completed questionnaires at diagnosis, 1 month, 6 months, and 12 months
post prostatectomy on demographics, mental and physical health quality of life, and relationship sat-
isfaction. The Actor–Partner Interdependence Model was employed to examine effects of each part-
ners’ mental and physical health on their own and their partner’s relationship satisfaction.

Results: Patients and spouses had declined mental and physical health at 1 month post-surgery.
Health improved at 6 and 12 months but did not fully return to pre-surgery levels. Actor effects
showed that patient’s physical health consistently predicted own relationship satisfaction. Both pa-
tient’s and spouse’s mental health consistently related to their own relationship satisfaction. Partner
effects showed that patient’s and spouse’s physical health had an effect on each other’s relationship
satisfaction at 1 month. Spouse’s mental health predicted patient’s relationship satisfaction through-
out the year following treatment.

Conclusion: The effects of patient and spouse mental and physical health quality of life on their own
as well as their partner’s relationship satisfaction differed across time which will inform psychosocial
interventions for couples with prostate cancer.
Copyright © 2015 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

Prostate cancer is the most common cancer in American
men, with about 233, 000 new cases in 2014 [1]. Although
prostate cancer treatment is often successful and survival
rates are high [2], many patients experience long-term
physical and psychological side effects, such as impaired
urinary functioning, impaired sexual functioning, and re-
duced quality of life [3–6]. Prostate cancer also affects
the patient’s loved ones, particularly the spouse or partner,
and because of this, has been described as a ‘couple’s dis-
ease’ [7]. In general, couples’ relationship satisfaction suf-
fers following prostate cancer treatment [8,9]; although
some couples report that the experience brought them
closer together [10]. Understanding relationship function-
ing in this population is important because being in a sat-
isfying marital relationship is related to less distress
following cancer treatment [11]. Among prostate cancer
survivors, evidence exists that higher marital satisfaction
relates to patient health several years after treatment [6]
as well as longer median survival time [12].
Research on psychosocial issues related to prostate can-

cer has historically focused on either the patient or the

caregiver. Patient-centered research, for example, has
shown that a patient’s perception of social support is a
strong correlate of their health-related quality of life
[13]. Further, cancer patients often identify their partners
as their most important sources of practical and emotional
support and the first person from whom support is sought
after diagnosis [14]. Literature focused on the experiences
of the patient’s partner has identified a number of chal-
lenges associated with caregiving and shown that care-
givers of prostate cancer patients report even more
distress than patients [7,15–17]. Further, partners’ ap-
praisals of their own caregiving experiences negatively re-
late to their own marital satisfaction and to cancer-specific
and mental health quality of life two years after prostate
cancer treatment [18].
Dyadic research has found that coping with cancer

treatment can challenge a couple’s established communi-
cation patterns, roles, and responsibilities [19], leading to
significant adjustment issues, communication difficulties,
decreased intimacy and greater interpersonal conflict over
time [20,21]. In a study of 189 patients with localized
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prostate cancer and their female partners, partner’s mental
health was most affected by the mental health and by the
physical complaint of sexual bother [22]. Data collected
within 10 years of prostate cancer treatment from 77 cou-
ples found that partner’s depressive symptoms predicted
patient relationship satisfaction [23]. Zhou and colleagues
(2011) examined advanced prostate cancer survivor dyads
(N=29 couples) after treatment (M=11.8 months since
treatment, SD=9.6) and found that one’s own mental
and physical health had strong associations with marital
satisfaction for both the survivor and partner, and that
the partners’ mental and physical health predicted the sur-
vivors’ marital satisfaction. This study provides evidence
of an association between physical health and mental
health with partner’s relationship satisfaction in couples
who have experienced prostate cancer treatment; however,
the study was limited by non-standard assessment times
and large variability in the time since treatment among
participants [24].
Given that patients and partners experience different

stressors during diagnosis and through the various stages
of the treatment process, it is important to consider the re-
search question of how relationship satisfaction of both
partners is impacted at specific points in time. As early
as diagnosis, partners of prostate cancer patients play im-
portant support roles. Couples work together to under-
stand the diagnosis, make treatment decisions, and plan
for the future [25,26]. At diagnosis, Fang and colleagues
(2000) found a strong relationship between spouse distress
and marital quality [27]. The physical and psychological
effects of prostate cancer on both the patient and partner
change during the course of treatment. A longitudinal
study of 81 prostate cancer dyads found that patients were
less socially active than their wives following diagnosis,
but then became more similar to their wives at later time
points, indicating that men may experience a period of iso-
lation and adjustment to illness which initially disrupts the
couple’s life together [28]. Additionally, patients experi-
enced more emotional distress than their wives in the year
after treatment suggesting that the treatment period may
result in a loss of control and self-esteem for men. Another
dyadic study of couples facing prostate cancer showed
that couples’ communication declined over the year fol-
lowing treatment [29]. These studies suggest that relation-
ship functioning may be affected in different ways during
prostate cancer diagnosis, treatment, and recovery depend-
ing on the changing physical health and mental health of
both partners throughout this period.
The current study aims to address some of the limita-

tions in the literature by employing a relatively large sam-
ple size of couples followed longitudinally at diagnosis of
prostate cancer, and 1 month, 6 months, and 12 months
following treatment. The current study is similar to Zhou
et al. (2011) [24], in that it examined the effects of both
partners’ physical and mental health on relationship

satisfaction; however, it expands upon the previous work,
by exploring differential effects at four distinct time points
in relation to treatment from a much larger sample of cou-
ples. In this way, we are able to examine what is most pre-
dictive of relationship satisfaction at specific times which
is crucial for providing appropriate resources to couples
during their journey from diagnosis of prostate cancer
through survivorship.

Methods

Participants and procedures

Newly diagnosed early stage (I and II) patients with pros-
tate cancer and their spouses (partners of patients included
both married and unmarried, male and female significant
others; the term spouse is used to refer to romantic part-
ners) were recruited from the Duke University Medical
Center’s Department of Urology. Men were considered el-
igible for study participation if they (a) understood and
read English, (b) had a Stage I or II prostate cancer diag-
nosis and had not yet undergone a prostatectomy, and
(c) had a romantic partner who was willing to participate
in the study. A questionnaire packet was mailed to the pa-
tient’s home and contained separate written consent docu-
ments for both partners. Patients and their spouses
completed the initial questionnaire within approximately
a week of diagnosis and then completed additional mailed
assessments approximately 1 month, 6 months, and
12 months after the patient underwent a prostatectomy.
Participants were instructed to complete assessments inde-
pendently and not discuss them with each other. Partici-
pants received $10.00 for each returned questionnaire.
All procedures were approved by the Duke University
Medical Center’s Institutional Review Board.
Data were collected from at least one partner within 188

unique couples. Sixteen of these were patients who did not
have partners. In some couples, only one partner gave
consent for participation. Both partners from 165 couples
participated in the study. Across the four time points,
104 patients and 99 spouses completed all assessments.
At diagnosis, 159 couples had data from at least one part-
ner (154 couples had data from both partners). Participants
lost at any follow-up did not significantly differ from
those retained at all time points on demographic character-
istics (age, income, ethnicity, education, and length of
marriage), physical health, mental health, or relationship
satisfaction at diagnosis. Retention analyses were con-
ducted on patients and spouses separately. Main analyses
employed all available data at each time point. On average
patients and spouses were in their sixties (M=63 and
60 years, respectively) and represented a range of educa-
tion and income levels (see Table 1). The majority
(87%) were white; 9% were black. The average length
of time couples had been together was over 30 years
(M=33 years).
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Measures

Demographic and medical questions

Self-reported demographics (e.g. age, sex, education, house-
hold income, and racial/ethnic background) and health infor-
mation were collected during the initial assessment at
diagnosis from the patient and spouse. A checklist of 26
illnesses and conditions was presented to participants. The
number of these comorbidities that people indicated currently
experiencing was summed to create a measure of
co-morbidities. Stage of illness and treatment information
was obtained from medical records for each patient.

Physical health

Physical health was measured using the Physical Component
Summary score from the Medical Outcomes Study (MOS)
36-item short form health survey (SF-36) [30]. Subscales in-
cluded role limitations because of physical health problems,
bodily pain, physical functioning, and general health. Across
the four time points, this composite scale exhibited high
reliability for spouses and patients (α= .88–.94).

Mental health

Mental health was measured using theMental Component
Summary score from the Medical Outcomes Study
(MOS) 36-item short form health survey (SF-36) [30].
Subscales included role limitations because of emotional
problems, energy/fatigue, emotional well-being, and so-
cial functioning. Across the four time points, this compos-
ite scale exhibited high reliability for spouses and patients
(α= .88–.93).

Relationship satisfaction

Relationship satisfaction was measured using the Marital
Quality Index (MQI). The MQI [31] contains six items
with responses on a seven-point Likert-type scale and
ranges from ‘strongly agree’ to ‘strongly disagree’
(e.g. ‘During the past month, our marriage/relationship
has been strong’). Items were modified slightly depending
on the couple’s relationship status (marriage/spouse vs.
relationship/partner). This scale demonstrated excellent re-
liability across all four time points for spouses and patients
(α= .93–.97).

Statistical analyses

Descriptive statistics were computed and mean differences
between mental health, physical health, and relationship
satisfaction for patients and spouses at each time point
were examined using paired-samples t-tests. To control
for inflated Type 1 error of running these 12 tests, an alpha
of .01 was used as criteria for determining statistical sig-
nificance. Changes over time for physical health, mental
health, and relationship satisfaction were examined within
person across the four time points using repeated-
measures ANOVA. When these tests were significant,
simple comparisons of each time point with diagnosis
were computed. The primary research questions were
evaluated in Mplus 6 [32] using an Actor Partner Interde-
pendence Model (APIM) [33] approach. This type of anal-
ysis allows for examination of effects between predictors
and outcomes assessed from a single person (actor effects)
and between predictors measured from one person with
outcomes measured from another person (partner effects).
Actor and partner effects are estimated simultaneously to
allow for tests of predictors while controlling for other
predictors. Further, these models appropriately handle
the non-independence associated with dyadic data. Using
this framework, relationship satisfaction of each partner
was predicted by their own and their partner’s health with
separate models estimated for physical health and mental
health at each of the four time points. Because models
were estimated separately at each time point for only cou-
ples in which at least one partner completed measures,
there was little missing data. Within the eight APIM
models estimated, missing data on individual variables
did not exceed 4%. Missing data within these models were
handled using full information maximum likelihood esti-
mation within Mplus 6 in order to utilize all available data.

Results

The means and standard deviations for physical health,
mental health, and relationship satisfaction at each time
point for patients and spouses separately are reported in
Table 2. Patients showed a drop in physical health after di-
agnosis that persisted through 6 months and recovered to

Table 1. Patient and spouse demographics at diagnosis

Patients (N = 158) Spouses (N = 155)

Age (years) M = 63.05 (SD = 7.79) M = 60.14 (SD = 8.67)
Race/ethnicity

White 86.7% 87.9%
Black 9.6% 8.4%
Hispanic .6% 1.2%
Native American 1.8% 2.4%
Other .6% 0%

Education
Grade school 12% 8.4%
High school 17.5% 19.9%
Some college 18.1% 35.5%
College graduate 23.5% 21.7%
Graduate degree 27.7% 13.9%

Number of medical illnesses M = 6.78 (SD = 6.45) M = 3.99 (SD = 5.10)
Income

≤$18 000 7.5%
$18 000-$30 000 11.3%
$30 001-$40 000 13.2%
$40 001-$50 000 10.1%
$50 001-$60 000 13.2%
>$60 000 44.7%

Relationship length (years) M = 33.26 (SD = 13.76)
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diagnosis levels by 12 months. Spouses also experienced a
small decline in physical health after diagnosis that was
still present 12 months after treatment. Further, at each
time point, spouses reported significantly lower physical
health than patients. Patients exhibited a decline in mental
health at 1 month that returned to diagnosis levels by
6 months and was actually significantly better than diag-
nosis by 12 months. The average mental health scores of
spouses did not exhibit significant change over this time
period but at each of the four time points spouses’ scores
were significantly lower than patients. Relationship satis-
faction remained fairly stable over time with non-
significant trends downward for both patients and spouses.
The associations of relationship satisfaction with demo-
graphic variables were tested. No significant relationships
were found for age, education level, income, or length of
relationship. Ethnicity was the only demographic variable
significantly associated with relationship satisfaction such
that being non-Hispanic white was related to higher satis-
faction for spouses (p< .05). Correlations between num-
ber of diagnosed illnesses (comorbidities) of both
partners at diagnosis with relationship satisfaction of both
partners at all four time points were examined. Consis-
tently, comorbidities of the spouse were negatively associ-
ated with relationship satisfaction of the patient and
spouse across time (r ranged from �.23 to �.42, all
p< .02). Comorbidities of the patient were not related to
relationship satisfaction of either the patient or spouse.

Effects of physical health on relationship satisfaction

At each time point, the APIM models in which patient and
spouse physical health predicted patient and spouse rela-
tionship satisfaction fit the data well (CFI=1.00,
RMSEA= .00, and SRMR= .00 at each time point; see
Figure 1). Interestingly, patient and spouse physical health

ratings are moderately positively correlated at all four time
points, including shortly after patients’ surgery which is
consistent with the fact that both spouses and patients ex-
perienced a drop in physical health at this time.

Actor effects

At every time point except 1 month, the patient’s own
physical health predicted his own relationship satisfaction.
Spouse’s relationship satisfaction was only predicted by
the spouse’s own physical health at 6 months post-surgery.

Partner effects

Patient’s physical health had the strongest effect on
spouse’s relationship satisfaction at 1 month; at diagnosis
and 6 months post-surgery, this effect approached signifi-
cance (p< .10). Spouse’s physical health only predicted
patient relationship satisfaction at 1 month.

Effects of mental health on relationship satisfaction

At each time point, the APIM models in which patient and
spouse mental health predicted patient and spouse rela-
tionship satisfaction fit the data well (CFI=1.00,
RMSEA= .00, and SRMR= .00 at each time point; see
Figure 2). Taken together, the models suggest a changing
relationship between mental health and relationship satis-
faction over time. As with physical health, mental health
of the patient and spouse were highly correlated with
one another (p< .001) at all four measurement times.

Actor effects

Patient’s mental health strongly predicted his own rela-
tionship satisfaction at all time points except for 1 month
post-surgery. Spouse’s mental health was a strong

Table 2. Descriptive statistics of patients and spouses over time

Diagnosis 1 month 6 months 12 months
M (SD) M (SD) M (SD) M (SD)

Physical health
Patient 79.84 (20.11)*** 48.86 (15.51)***c 75.33 (20.54)***c 78.32 (21.16)***
Spouse 72.68 (20.98) 68.42 (23.22)a 66.24 (24.08)c 67.78 (24.71)a

Mental health
Patient 75.85 (19.76)*** 52.84 (15.94)**c 77.54 (18.81)** 79.18 (18.72)***a

Spouse 71.07 (18.61) 67.50 (19.46) 71.60 (20.66) 71.92 (20.65)
Relationship satisfaction

Patient 40.18 (6.53) 38.77 (7.68) 36.64 (8.61)+ 36.73 (9.40)
Spouse 39.73 (6.59) 37.34 (8.53) 35.06 (9.99) 35.85 (9.18)

Note. Comparisons between partners:
+p< .06,
*p< .05,
**p< .01,
***p< .001.
Comparisons to diagnosis:
ap< .05,
bp< .01,
cp< .001.
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predictor of the spouse’s own relationship satisfaction at
each time points after surgery but not at diagnosis.

Partner effects

Patient’s mental health had the strongest effects on
spouse’s relationship satisfaction at diagnosis and
6 months post-surgery. Also, following surgery, spouse’s
mental health was a strong predictor of patient’s relation-
ship satisfaction, although less so at 6 months.

Discussion

The current study adds to the ongoing effort to facilitate a
shift in both research and clinical work toward treating the

patient dyad rather than solely the patient [34]. Our results
showed that not only patients, but spouses as well, experi-
ence a significant decrease in mental and physical health
1 month post-surgery. In fact, the spouses indicated worse
mental and physical health than the patients at all time
points other than 1 month post-surgery. While our study
indicates that health gradually recovers at 6 and 12 months
post-surgery, neither patients nor spouses return to their
pre-surgery levels of health.
Previous work examining prostate cancer patients and

spouses has indicated that for both members of the couple,
one’s own physical and mental health was predictive of
their own marital satisfaction [17]; however, patients’
marital satisfaction was also predicted by their partner’s

Figure 2. APIM of mental health on relationship satisfaction

Figure 1. APIM of physical health on relationship satisfaction
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physical and mental health [24]. The results of our study
add to the dyadic prostate cancer literature by expanding
the work by Zhou and colleagues (2011) in examining
the influence of physical health and mental health on rela-
tionship satisfaction among a larger sample size of couples
at four distinct time points, beginning at diagnosis and ex-
tending to 12 months after treatment. This longitudinal ap-
proach is advantageous to cross-sectional studies because
it allows for an examination of change in health and rela-
tionship satisfaction from before surgery to long-term re-
covery. Further, the specific assessment periods allow
for examining differences in associations of physical and
mental health with relationship satisfaction over the
course of a year to better tailor support for couples based
on their time since treatment.
Similar to Zhou and colleagues (2011), both actor and

partner effects of physical and mental health on relation-
ship satisfaction were present in couples facing prostate
cancer.What is unique to the current study is that results il-
lustrate that the relationships between health and relation-
ship satisfaction change throughout the year following
diagnosis and treatment. In terms of actor effects, patient’s
own mental health and physical health were positively re-
lated to their own relationship satisfaction at all time points
except for 1month. This may indicate that at 1month post-
surgery, patients accept that theymaynot feelwellwhile re-
covering but feel as though they will be back to ‘normal’
soon. Additionally, patients may be receiving extra care
and attention from their spouse and loved ones because of
the recent surgery. Patient’s relationship satisfaction at
1 month was related to their spouse’s health and suggests
that how well a spouse is coping with caregiving duties is
particularly important to the relationship at this point in
time.Onemonthafter treatment for prostate cancer is a time
when patients experience the most extensive physical lim-
itations such as reliance on the use of a catheter and poor
bladder control; thus spouses may have the greatest care-
giving responsibilities at this time. Furthermore, if spouses
are in poor health themselves, the patient’s relationship sat-
isfactionmay decline at this time because the spouse is lim-
ited in the amount of caregiving they can provide. The
correlation between number of spouse illnesses and rela-
tionship satisfaction of both partners also suggests the abil-
ity (or lack thereof) of spouses to support the patient may
be impacting the relationship. Our findings also showed
that patient’s mental health had the strongest effect
on spouse’s relationship satisfaction at diagnosis and
6 months post-surgery; perhaps indicating that spouses
are affected by the partner’s mental adjustment to the diag-
nosis and adjustment to the longer-term recovery process.
Spouse’s mental health predicted their own relationship

satisfaction at all time points except diagnosis, possibly be-
cause the spouse is attending more to the patient’s well-
being rather than their own during that time. Conversely,
spouse’s own physical health was only related to their own

relationship satisfaction at 6 months after surgery, suggest-
ing that spouses are experiencing caregiving fatigue by
6 months that is leaving them physically depleted and emo-
tionally less connected with their spouse. In terms of how
each person’s health impacted the other person’s satisfac-
tion, results showed that patient’s relationship satisfaction
was predicted by spousemental health at all time points fol-
lowing surgery, but spouse physical health only predicted
patient relationship satisfaction at 1 month after treatment.
Patient’s physical health had the strongest effect on the
spouse’s marital satisfaction at 1 month after surgery. This
effectmaybe causedby thepatient’s sharpdecrease inphys-
ical health resulting in a change in relationship dynamics as
the spouse adapts to the caregiver role.
Several study limitations should be noted. First, be-

cause participants reported health related quality of life
at the same time as relationship satisfaction we cannot
draw strong causal conclusions; however, based on the-
ory of the process, we have chosen to present associa-
tions as effects of health on relationship satisfaction. It
is possible that patient’s level of relationship satisfac-
tion influenced their mental and physical health related
quality of life. Second, it is unclear from the data
whether some of the differences between patients and
caregivers can be attributed to gender differences. The
majority of spouses were women, and the number of
male partners in the dataset was too small to allow tests
of gender effects. Third, our sample was predomi-
nantly White and well-educated. It is possible that in
other populations, the pattern of quality of life levels
following treatment would be different. It is also pos-
sible that if other sources of support in one’s network
were stronger than the spousal relationship, partner
effects observed would be of lesser magnitude.
Finally, we did not distinguish between patients diag-
nosed with either stage I or II disease. To the extent
that these experiences differ, an examination of these
groups separately might lead to more specific, targeted
recommendations.
Despite these limitations, the results of our study pro-

vide novel information about the experiences of both part-
ners in a couple over the year following prostate cancer
treatment and contributes to the growing understanding
of how prostate cancer impacts both the men diagnosed
and their spouses. Additionally, demonstrating different
predictors of relationship satisfaction at different time
points may have important clinical implications. While
couples-based interventions have shown promise [34]
they may be improved by considering where the couple
is within the time course of diagnosis, treatment, and re-
covery. Our results indicate that 1 month post-treatment
would be a particularly important time to intervene. Addi-
tionally, it may be important to consider how the stress
both partners are experiencing could impact the relation-
ship as a whole. Couples may be more likely to participate
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in stress management classes or support groups when they
understand how their mental and physical health impacts
not only themselves, but their spouse as well.
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